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CHICAGO.
AtATBDIONIAL.

A stylish wedding occurred at Geneva Lake
on Thursday of last week, being the' marriage
ot Miss Jilia N. Bumsey, daughter ot Jnlian S.
Kumsey, Esq., and Mr. John A. Ellis, Jr. The
ceremony was performed at high noon by the
Rev. R. T. Kcrfoot, at the summer residence of
the bride’s parents. The presents were nnmeit-
ons and elegant. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
left that evening for a tour of
the Eastern watering-places. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. L* Z. Letter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sturges, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wal-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Burley, Sir. and Mrs. M. D. Ogden, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, Sr.,
Mr. and Misses Whitney, Dr. and Mrs. Isham,
Mr. and Mrs. Dole, Mrs. C. King, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Turner, the Rev. and Mrs. B. T. Kcrfoot,
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Larrabce. Mr. and Miss Car-
penter, Mr. Odell. Mils Knox, Miss Larrabce,
Miss Stager, Mr. McCagg,' Miss McCagg. Miss
Odell, Mrs. Nickerson, FrankWheeler, Mr. Mc-
Millan, Mrs, Strong, Arthur Byerson, Mrs. R. (
Byerson, the Misses Byerson, Miss Gertie Dun-
lap, Mr. Henry Fuller, Miss Hammond, Miss
Phillips, Messrs. McDonald, Knox, R. Nicker-
son, and many others.

Mr. CharlesF. Adams, ot Chicago, was mar-
ried to Miss Alma Earle, or Green Bay, Wls.,
in the First Presbyterian Church of the latter
place, on the 25th Inst.

Miss Satie 8. Brown, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. R. Grant, formerly ofLebanon, Kv.,
and Mr. Edwin J. Hoskins were married last
Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock, at No. 217 West
Madison street, by the Rev. Dr. Peddle, of the
Second Baptist Church. The rooms were ele-
gantly decorated with flowers. Theushers were
Messrs. Thomas White and George Bowen.
The bride was attired in brocade silk
and satin, with orange flowers.. After the
ceremony a supper was provided by Eckardt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins repaired to their own
home, No. 230 South Morgan street, where they
will be athome to their friends on Thursdays.
' The Marriage of G. W. Carroll, attorney-at-

law, and Miss Scioto Warwick, daughter of N.
R. Warwick, was solemnized last Thursday
evening at the residence of the bride’s parents,
No. 279 Vi estern avenue, the Rev. Dr. W. H.
Thomas officiating. Theceremony was strictly:
private, onlv relatives and alew most intimate
friends being present. After a short sojourn in
the city, Mr! and Nrs. Catroll will leave for their
future home in Tuscola, followed by the best
wishes of a host of friends.

OuTbursdav evening last Mr. H.-Waldon
Howe and MissEtta u. Norton, daughter of
Ebsha G. Norton, Esq., of 99 South Park ave-
nue, were married in a quiet and impressive
manner by the Rev. Charles Hail Everest, .of
Plymouth Congregational Church. A pleasant
reception followed, when a select nmnoer of
friendspartook of a sumptuous repast. Pres-
ents were both numerous ana elegant. The
happypair started for Boston, the home of the
groom’smother, on the 9:30 train, by the wav
of Baltimore, Washington, and New York, to
beabsent fora few weeks.

Last Wednesday afternoon at4 o’clock, at the
residence of the bride’s oorents. No. 578 Fuller-
ton avenue, Miss Maggie Carlisle Ward was
united in marriage to Mr. Walter Critchell. The
Rev. E. P. Goodwin officiated. Only the rela-
tives of the contracting parties and a few Inti-
mate friends were present.

gROSPECXrVB BLISS.

Miss JennieBelle Sibley, daughter of Mrs.
A. L. Sibley,will be married to Mr. George H.
Diehl, of the Dnion Stock-Yards, at the resi-
dence of the bride’s mother, Kankakee, next
Wednesdayat3 p. m.

The marriage ot Miss Esther Walsh, daughter
ofCharles Walsh, Esq., and Mr. Adolphus W.
Green, will occur at St. James’Church next
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. A reception
will occur at No. 1088 Indiana avenue.

The marriage of Mrs. Sara B. Hershev and
Mr. B. Clarence Eddv will be solemnized Tues-
day evening at 6 o’clock at No. SSS Wabash
avenue.

SOCIAL AND CLUB NOTES.
About twenty members of the Phi Kanpa

Sigma fraternity, of the Northwestern Uni-
versitv, held a banquet at the Grand Pacific
Hotel’Friday night. It was a Tery enjoyable
affair.

The I), and T. W. Club (whatever that may
mean) gave its second annual banquet at Con-
tral Hall Monday last. Three hundredinvita-
tions were issued, and there were about 250
present. The programme wascarefully and ad-
mirably selected. .

Miss LizzieLawton was the recipient of a sur-
prise trom her schoolmates and friends at her
parents1 residence, No. 148 Calumet avenue,
last Wednesday evening. Among those pres-
ent were Miss Sarah Gould, Miss CarrieSmith,
Miss Nellie Tavlor, Miss Carrie Taylor, Miss
Nellie Roach, Miss Tiliie Roach, Miss Lottie
Levy, Miss Helen Kellogg, Miss Edith Gra-
ham, Miss Maud Graham, Miss Bose Bemis.aud
others.

A sociable was held in the Scotch Church,
comer of Sangamon and Adams streets last
Friday evening, at which an enjoyable timewas
experienced.

A military lake excursion was given br Com-
pany E, First Regiment, last Friday evening,
which, notwithstanding the weather, was a suc-
cess. •

The second hop at the Riverside Hotel took
place last night.

Mr. H. M. Kinsley tendered one of the finest
banquets ever served in this city to about ten
members of the Chicago cress last Monday
evening, at 6 o’clock, in nis handsome private
dining-rooms on Washington street.

Last Friday evening themembers of theDick-
ens Club were entertained at the residence of
Mrs. W. E. Dougherty, No. 497 West Lake
street, iu a very acceptable manner. The Club
will meet at the residence ot the Misses Glenn,
No. 75 South Morgan street, next Tuesday
evening.

On Fridaynight, Mr. George Howland, Princi-
ple ot the 'Central High School, tendered a re-
ception to the graduates at No. 793 Wabash av-enue, the residence ofMrs. Stevens. An enjoy-
able time was experienced by those present.

Company H., of the First Regiment, gave a
full-dress inspectionat the Armory, last Wednes-
day evening, which was largely attended by the
societypeople of the city.

At a picnic given by theladies of the Debarsh
- Verpip, Jane22, an exquisite artificial basket of

flowers was voted to the most popular lady on
the grounds. After a dose and exdting cam-
paign Mrs. Louis Cohnwas dedared the success-
ful competitor.

Miss Grade A. Edwards celebrated her 12th
birthdaylast Friday by entertaining a number
of her little friendsatLincoln Park.

John C. .Morper, of the firm of Morper &

Dernburg, was surprised with a serenade at his
private residence, Belmont street. Lake View,last Tuesday evening, by the emploves of tbe
firm to celebrate Mr. Morperis namesday, with
tho kind assistance of Bfc. Joseph brass-band.
Mr. C. Dernburg, of the firm, delivered a brief
address, to which Mr. Morper thankfully re-
plied, inviting the party to come in, a grand
funper concluded that fine affair.

Mies Com Farnum entertained a number of
ter friendslast Friday evening at herhome, No.%77 West Washington street, previous to her

departure for tlicEast. The evening was occu-
pied In theusual manner with music and social
amusement. Miss Farnum leaves to-morrow
for Boston to visit her friend Miss Webster,and she will be gone six weeks.

Lady Washington Chapter, •* O. E. 5.,” treated
their many, friends to a musical and iiterarv.
entertainmenton last Tuesday evening at their
Bali. No. 230 South Hoisted street. Mc-
Farland, Miss Ewing, Miss Bessie Hunter of
Englewood, David Ward Wood, and otherscon-
tributed the literary part of the programme,
while Misses Chandler. Kelly, Bosonberg, ana
Messrs. Street, Olmsted, and others furnished
the music. The affair was pronounced a success
bv all, and will be repeated on the last Thurs-
day of each month.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Charles Dickens Dramatic Club will give

a dramatic, musical, and literary entertainment
at Grossman’s Hall, .Nos. 203 and 201 Cottage

A 3 rove avenue, to-morrow evening. The play
will be “Household Fairy,” the performance to
conclude with the laughable farce, “1Couldn’t
Help It.” . '

A lawn party will be given in behalf of the
Leavitt Street Congregational Church at the
residence. of Mr: A. O. Hall, Ho. 13 Warren
avenue, next Tuesdayevening.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reins will celebrate their
tin wedding next Tuesday evening, at their
residence, Ho. oS4 West Madison street.

The second annual entertainment and supper
of theNorth Division High-School Alumni So-

cietT will take place at Martino's Chicago Ave-
nue Hall next. Tuesday evening, July 1. All
graduates and their friendsaro invited to attend.

PERSONAL.
* Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. .Eddy, of No. CC6 Fulton
street, have gone to Washington for two weeks.

Prof. Carr and wife are about going to Wau-
kesha and Oconomowoo for the summer.

Miss Minnie Fair, of No. ITO McGregor street,
has gone East to spend the summer, and .ketch
among the Alleghanr Mountains.

Miss Frank R. Wallace left the'city last
Wednesday morning for a short visit in the
East. JulyOsbe sails for Europe to enjoy an
extended iour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ebbert, nee Sweenie,
will be at home to their friends atNo. 133Win-
chester avenue.

The Misses Page, of Parkavenue, arc reported
at GenevaLake. '

The Misses Dale have returned to their home
onDearborn avenue, after a month’s absence
fromme city.

The Rev. D. and Mrs. 0, H. Tiffany will sail
forEurope next Tuesday..

Miss Nettie Hubbard will leave on Tuesday
fora five weeks’ visit to Cleveland. •

Mrs. Myron F, Tarhle left last week for the
East, to remain all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hannah and Miss Agnes
Hastings will sail forEurope next Saturday.

Messrs. L. Q. Bouncy and James,Irons left on
the steamer Fountain City for'Buffalo last
Tuesday, to be absent two weeks.

Miss Annie Cross, of the Palmer House, de-
parted Tor Topeka, Kas., on/vesterday morning,
to visit Mrs. James A. Canfield. She will be
absent five weeks.

Dr.-anU Mrs. Garvin, of No. 505 Warren av-
enue, will on Monday of this week start for the
HuUson, Saratoga Springs, and seashore. They
will be absent two months,’returning about the
Ist of September.

Mrs. W. W. Miller and daughter Is spending
a few weeks with hersister, Mrs. Davis, Peoria,
111.

Miss Annie Robinson, well known in Detroit
society, is visitingher sister,Mrs. C. S. Munson,
iof the Massasoit House.

Thomas Marstou, Jr., William L. Marston,Miss Emma £. Marston. of Chicago, are regis-
tered at the Mosely House, New Haven.

Mrs. Harvey Mvers, widow of the late Hon.
HarveyMyers, of Kentucky, and a well-known
musical and literary lady, passed through our
city during the week on route for Lake Forest,
where shewith her three' children will spend
the summer. ,

Miss Julia Riceleft the city Tuesday to spend
a vacation'ot several weeks with her aunt at

, Pontiac, Hi.
Miss Rosa Rice hasreturned from her Michi-

gan visit to her home. No. 356 Chicago avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taicott, 0tN0.970 Wabash

avenue, returned irom their Western trip yes-
terday,

Miss Mamie Cross left the city Friday morn-
ing for a sojourn in toeEast. She will spend a
month or two in Watertown, N. Y., and then go
toNew York City, returning to this city in Feb-
ruary.

THE FASHIONS.
THIN MATERIALS WOBN AS MOURNING,

jfforwri Bazar.
Thin materials of light weight are chosen, for

summer dresses worn ns mourning. The prefer-
ence this season is lor spun silk grenadine with
smooth continuous surface, differing entirely
from the square meshes of canvas grenadine.
This is a durablefabric, because the silk threads
each way are preclseiyalike, and are twisted the
same way. This comes in the jet black used for
the deepest mourning, and costs, single width,
from $1.75 to $2.50 a yard. It is made up over
a waist lining and skirt of silk, and is trimmed
with English ' crane for first mourning, and is
afterward lightened by pleatings of the grena-
dinewith crape pipings. The iron grenadines
with small square meshes are also worn as deep
mourning. Brocaded and satin-striped grena-
dines arens ed as the lightest mourning, called
complimentary mourning, orelse when thewear-
er Isabout toleaveoffmourning dressaltogether.
The seaside grenadines of pars wool, or mixed
witbalittie silk, are excellent for wearing at
the ’ seashore, as they do not getstringy nor
cockle after being dampened; these are twenty-
fourinches wide, and when all wool they cost
from 75 cents to $1.35 a yard; theyare more ex-
pensive when silk is introduced. - One of the
richest fabrics for summer wear la Byzantine—a
dull, semi-transparent fabric fdr tie deepest
mourning attire, made of silk and wool mixed,
and closely woven like barege; it is also twen-
ty-four Inches wide, and costs $1 to $1.75 a
yard. Satin-striped Byzantine is shown, to be
used in combination with the plain goods after
the first plain mourning is left off. The soft,
pnre wool bareges make graceful dresses, bat
are very warm; these can be bought, if double
width, at least forty inches wide, yet without
the objectionable fold down the • middle of the
goods;-,they cost.$1.15; satin-striped bareges
ore used foroverdresses and forpleated flounces;
these are $1.50 a yard, and are only twenty-four
Inches wide.

SUinntß WOOLEKS FOE MODBSISG.
JBayonaise, a very. fine quality of all-wool

French bunting, is used by the best modistes for
nice light woolen dresses, and also for shawls;
the surface is as smooth as that of spun silk
grenadine, and the weight is as light- It is of
jetblack bne that remains intact, and is ezcel-
lentforthe seaside, as dampness does not si-
ted it., It costs, according to its varied width,
from 65 cents to $3.25 a yard; it is also showntwo yards wide for shawls, $3.50 to $1 a yarn.
A less expensive faoric is the loosely woven
beige de sante, with soft flannel finish; this is
forty-five inches wide at 85 cents a yard. Hen-
rietta cloth, like very fine cashmere, is the
standard fabric lor deep mourning dresses all
the year round, and has quite taken
the place of bombazine, except with
a few conservative ladles who will not give
up bombazine, although it is harsh to the
touch, and does not always retain its color.What is called camel’s-hair cashmere is still
softer than the figest Henrietta cloth, and more
closely twilled than drapd’ete; this will bousedin the fall and as winter dresses. It costs $3.25
a yard. Another, fabric for fall dresses is
Milanese, which resembles bombazine, but hasmore body, and more certain color and durabili-
ty ; Its prices range from SLSO to$2.75. Taratsecloth, like closely-woven delaine, is excellent
forwearing all the year, and costs from 60 centsup. Crape cloths make nice short suits and
handsome traveling dresses. For general wear
and fortraveling dresses are theFrench suitingsof mixed silk and wool, with stripesof five or
six white threads at intervals; these are $1.85
to$3.25.

EONSET3 AOT VEILS.
The bonnet for deep mourning is of English

crape, doubled and laid smoothly on black'silk.
This is woip in winter and summer alike. Whiteface trimming is oniv horn- by widows and oldladies, and in many cases the widow’s ruche is
beingabandoned because it is conspicuous. Ahand of black crape is osed inside the bonnet,,and there is a slight trimming on top of the
bonnet outside to hold the veil in shape; other-wise the veil is the only trimming. The widow’sveil of crape, three and a halfyards long, is
thrown over the bonnet, and fastened on eachside by crape-coveredpins; ithangs to the kneesin front, where it hits a hem half a yard wide; inthe back the hem is only half this width, andhangs to the waist. Sometimes this veil is madedouble its entire length—a most unwholesome
fashion. For other ladies in deep monruiug theveil is now often arranged on thebonnet tohang
behind instead of being worn over the face.Sometimes this is ayard long, and is pleated byone corner on the left side of the bonnet, mak-ing U hang in a long point. For light mourn-ing, alter crape veils are laid aside, heavy blacknet—that which is double twisted—is used for aTell a yard long. and is bordered all around withcrape four inches wide.. For complimentarymourning the dull, lustreless Breton lace is laidlu pleatings, aud made to form the entire bon-net. Some jet heads are added, such as four orfive rows on the brim and inside it. The MarieMuart bonnet witha pointed front is a favoriteshape for mourning. Young ladles wear poke-bonnets, with the brim far above the forehead.Chiip bonnets with Alsatian bows of crape arealso liked by young ladies, and there are othersmmmedwith shirred China crape edeed withBreton lace; thelatter trimming is also seen onchip round hats, withcrape mixed in the bows.

UKOEBIS jLND GLOVES.
White is more used than black around theneck and wrists. Ladies who wear the heavieststyles in mourning leave off black around theneckat the end of three months. Lisse pleat-

ingsof black are worn at first; then, perhaps,white and black are worn together; and thenwhite pleatlngs are. used, either of lisse oror-gandy muslin doubled, and pleated as fine as ifcrimped. There are also small collars and cuffsof doubled white organdy that are neat and be-coming. After these, linen collars and cuffs areresumed, jabots of black crepe lisse are worn atthe throat, though a brooch of massive onvx ina long baris enoughwithout a cravatbow. Whitelisse jabots and those of footingare next worn ;face foils are not used as longas there is anvattempt at wearing mourning, unless It is thelightest “complimentary” mourning. Aset oftherare and costly black pearls Is the richestjewelry admissible la mourning. • The watch-chain Is an onyx or jet chatelaine, or else a barchain to pass through a button-hole. Goldchainsand all gold jewelry are laidaside. II it

Is thought diamond ear-rings must be worn In
order to protect them, they are inclosed in a
ball ot black enamel that bides them entirely.
White pocket-hundkerchiefs of thoßHccrn«clinan
cambric, with a narrow uera that is hem-stitched*
are now used in the deepest mourninjrin'prafer-
ence to those with black borders. Long-wristcd
cloves of undressed Kid are chosen. There arc
also kid-finished clovesof silk and of liale-tbread,
fastened by many buttons; these fire liked for
summer use.

SOCIETY TOPICS.

A Chicago manufacturer has orders for 1,600
gallons of ice-cream to be furnished on the
“Glorious Fourth."

A Washington correspondent, who knows not
fear, says that the ladies belonging to the riding
clubs of the Capital know how to dress better
than how to ride, and that the general effect
which they give when In the saddle is that of in-
tense bolding oh.

Ladies desiring bargains—and what lady does
not appreciate onel—can find, for the present
week, precisely what they want at the retail de-
partment of W. H. Hagedon, 13 and 41 East
Madison street Trimmed and untrimmed
bats and bonnets for children, misses, and
ladies will be sold for oue-halt ot the
original cost to manufacture. Those wishing
summer-wear for watering places or country
can there find thebestat great bargains.

In Paris, photographs are taken at night by
the electric light, and ladies who wish tohave
their pictures in full evening dress stop at the
photographer’s on their way to the ball or opera.

The Illinois Trust & Savings Bank, 115 and
147Randolph street, pays interest to depositors

in Trust Department on dally balances ot (500
and over. :

The fashion of wearing sets of rings has been
adopted in Paris, and a French bridegroom pre-
sents his bridewith a set of three rings. The
engagement ring is a gold gypsy ring set with
gems. .

Ladles, the only really first-class boots to be
bad in the city are those made to orderby Keller,
Palmer House, adjoining Jodies’ entrance.

An American woman living in Paris recently
gave a ladies' .panv, to which do men were ad-
mitted. The waiters were women, and the en-
tertainment was aperformance by actresses.

Every business has its speculative features.
The Chicago Grain <& Provision Exchange, 123
and 12i Clark, does not claim to be an excep-
tion. The increase of their business; the char-
acter of their customers, and" the standing of
the proprietors, would satisfy any fair business
man.

Square handkerchiefs of India mull, hemmed
around and doubled over like little shawls.-are
now worn around the neck for street wear in
the place of lace scarfs; they are drawn into
folds and knotted looselyhi front.

■Leave china to be fired by St. Nicholas Toy
Co. at Avery’s, 40 Madiion street. French clay,
decorating pipes for sale.

The English. Queen has Just heard of tlie.
Americau craze for decorating bottles ahd flow-
er-pots with bugs, dragons, and other symbols
of theart, and mentions it with much commen-
dation. , ■' l:

Society people all patronize Uaseltine & C0.,;
301 \\ abash, whose selection of paintings is un-
eqnaledand their facilities for,framingsuperior.

The spread Japanese fans covered with satin
of two contrasting colors mid hand-painted in
Japanesedesigns; are new and very pretty.

Hartley’s extra-fine photos, any style, $1.50
per ■ dozen. Cabinet portraits, $3 per dozen.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 309 West Madison.

A caprice in gentlemen’s handkerchiefs is in
the wide hem-siltched border, finished with
grotesque figures in different colors.

Picture frames'and picture framing very low
and elegant now. Lovcjoy; 88 State.

Ayouug lady ate half a wedding-cake, and
then tried to dream of her future husband.
Now she says she wouldrather die than marry
the man she saw in that dream.

Special departments for penmanship, abort-
band, type-writing, and telegraphyat Bryant &
Stratton’s. No vacations.
• The character of a cause depends upon how

yon look at It. A burglar caught in a bank ex-
plains that bis principal object there waa the in-
terest of the establishment.

Feathers, carpets, mattresses renovated by
steam, very low. ' Thomas Griffin, 263 State.
“ I should have no objection to my wife’s

reigning,” said an affectionate husband, “if it
were not for the fact that when she reigns she is
ant to storm.also.”,

Real hair nets for front hair, 12% cents each,at Thompson’s, 210-Wabash avenue.
The secondSale of Queen Christiana’s jewels

hasproduced. $1,'300.000. One broad girdle of
sapphires arid brilliants sold for $8,430; and a
magnificent .ueekiace, containing 539 pearls,
brought $14,800.,

_

A novelty—eye-glasses in tortoise-shell and
amber that will,not break, made ofcelluloid. A.
H. Miller’s, 03 Madison.

If speech is silver,, then the floors of the Sen-
ate and House ought to be knee-deep in dollars,
halves, quarters, dimes, and half-dimes.

To enjoy the “Fourth,” or any day, a good-
fittingshirt is necessary. Tou’l 1 get it atCobb’s,northwest comer of Madison aud Clark.

Circumstances alter cases. The man who Is'
on the train thinks it tarries too long at way-
stations; not so the one who is half a block
awayand coming rapidly towards It when the
whistle toots.

Forget-me-nots mingled with bows and ends
of cream-color and Havana-brown are used to
trim bonnets intended for blondes.

An elderly lady, heed nurse in an institution
for children, calls herself “queen of the bawl-room.”:

Luke Schoolcraft as Sebe In Henry Moses’Sbadboat Pinafore.
George H. Coes as Capt. CorTionian in Henry

Moses’ Sbadboat Pinafore.
Burt Sheppard as Josephine in Henry Moses’ShadDoat Plualore. .

LINES TO .

Amid the deep’ning twilight.
Amid the gathering gloom;Alone amid the shadows dim,That fill both heart aud room,As Death with steuithy step draws nigh,1watch the haggard hours go by—

Gazing down the flowery vista
Where the stars of Memory castRidlance o’erpriceless treasuresThat were mine in days long paaL

Till from seif, as from a tomb,
Look 1 ont on present gloom.

Dreaming still? Poor heart, in saduM
--I will give thee this rcsilte;All Ihy pulses leap In gmUness—Thou art trembling ’neath the light
O' the eyes whose glory madeAll life’s sunshine turn to spade. ‘

Be tboo bashed—tho dream is over!
Pallid.brow and tearless eyes,S.ea but desolation ’round three—
Smoldering skies;While the heart that made lay fateLeaves the darkly desolate.

Wearily I am retracing
*teps that, swift impelled by yean.

Wander from the past of rapture
To the present life of tears.Was this wo unto me givenBut to lead mo home toHeaven?

Help me, Tboo, Whose hand hath fostered
In my heartLove's dewy rose.Whose first timid blush was blighted
Ere it coaid its wealth disclose!

Helo me, Tboo, to bear the thorn,As, 0Christ, Thy cross was borne.
Maggie A. Cotk*.

MUSINGS.
How oft my thoughts on caglc-wiegi

Hoar upward toward the sky;But, ere they reach that fairer land,
. They fail, and droop, and die.
And thus, through all life’s pilgrimage.

In cv’ry path we tread,Whencespring these mlchty impulses,
That leave the goal anted.

Implantedby a hand Divine,Each hope within the soulThat’s oom of truth and motive pure,Shall one dayreach its goal.

And, though the three-score years and teaTo man allotted pass away.Each lousing shall be satisfied
in the eternal day. c. Jat Skith.

A SONG.
Llte a clond that blots the sky.Is the frown upon your brow;Like the lightningdashing by.Flash your eyes upon menow;As the angry tempest swells ~
_

>V un the oardeu it doth bear,8o your heaving bosom tellsOf resentment larkingthere.
As the frowning clond at last.Bending lowabove the plain, 1All its wrath subsiding fast,' ’

Melts In warm, benignant rain— :
So. my darling, mar itprove.At the climax of my fears.That youranger, touched by love.Shall dissolve in grateful tears. 'Caicioo. : D. W. Pobibb.

NO POISON THERE.

The Public Library Board on Con
tagion Through Books.

A Report Which Hast Certainly Be-
assure .the Public.

The semi-monthly meeting of the Chicago
Public Library Directors was held In the rooms
of theDirectors yesterday afternoonatl o’clock.
Therewere present D. L. Shoroy, F. C. Hotz,
B. Loweutbal, 6. Mason, W. J. Onahan, A. B.
Scranton, and J. B. Walker. The President,
DanielL. Shorey, presided.

Miss Le pa A. Elkiiis tendered herresignation
aa assistant of the Library, and it was accented.

W. J. Onahan, ot the\ Special Committee on
Permanent Building, reported that the Commit-
tee deemed it entirely inexoedient to occupy
roams in thenew City-Hall, and asked for fur-
ther time to confer with the Mayor with refer-
ence to the-matter. The report was accepted
and the time was granted.

Dr; F. C. Hotz, ot the Committee appointed
toconsider the question whether books circu-
lated by the P üblic Library transmit or ore in
any danger of
TBANSMIntNO CONTAGIOUS DISEASES Cf THE

COMMUNIir,
submitted the following; report, which was
adopted, aud the press requested to publish It:

The Committee appointed to consider the qnes-
tion whether books circulated by the Public Li
brary transmit, or are in danger of transmitting,
contagious diseases In the community, beg leave
to report: > ‘

Although the question came before the Board
as a suggestion unsupported by any known in-
stance of such transmission, it seemed to be of
sufficient importance to deserve attention; and
especially as a report of the meeting at which itwas discussed was printed In the dully newspapers.
If there be any appreciable danger from the cause
.suggested, it Is well to know it, and provide, if
possible, a remedy; and if there be none, the sus-
picion even of danger ought to be removed.

As no facts tending tosolve the question affirma-
tively were in possession either of tno members ofthe Board or of the officers of the Library, the
Committee deemed it advisable to make inquiries
of medical and sanitary'experts of established
reputation In different parts of the country, of the
librarians of the largest circulatinglibrarles,and to
make a thorough investigation. TheCommitteehave
received nineteen letters, which.they herewith lav
before , the Board as a part of this report. The
writers who have responded to their inquiries froma medical and sanitary standpoint are as follows:
Samuel A', Green, M. D., Boston. City Physician:
Oscar C. Be Woll, M. D. :

,
Chicago, Commissioner

of Health; J. D. Plunket, M. D., President of
Tennessee State Board of Health; Henry AI.Baker, il. D., Secretary of Michigan State Board
of-Health; JohnS. Billings, M. D., Surgeon U. 8.
A., Washington, D, C.; C, B. White, M.D., New
Orleans Auxiliary Sanitary 1, Association; Edwin M?Snow, M. D., Superintendent of Health, Provi-
dence, R. I.Charles P. Folsom, 11. D., Secre-
tary of Massachusetts Board of Health; Elisha
Harris, M. 1)., New York City, ex-Presidenc
Board, of Health; Roimer A. Johnson, M, D.,
Chicago, United States, Board of Health; N. S.
Davis, M. D„ Chicago: .Henry M. Lyman, M. D.,
Chicago,-Professor In Rash Medical College: Rob-
ertM. Tooker, M. D., Chicago, Professor in Ho-
meopathicCollege; Norman Bridge, M.D., Chica-go: Ernst Schmitt, M< D.^Chlc^go.

Thelibrarians who have responded are as fol-
lows: Justlm Winsor, Librarian of BostonPublic
Library, now of Harvard college Ltbtory; John
Edwards. Librarian of PulladeluoiaMercantile Li-brary: William T. Peoples, Librarian of New
York Mercantile Library;

t Henry Bactz, Librarian
of Milwaukee Public Library. The three libraries
first named, and our own, are the four largest cir-
culatinglibraries in the country.
No one of these nineteen writers has any fact

tending to show that a case of contagions diseasewas over imparted by a book from a circulating
Horary. Nonehas ever read or beardof any, ex-
cept Dr. Billings, of Washington, .who says:
“I cannotrefer to any facts withreference to such

propagation, although 1remember to have read ah
account of the transmission of scarlet' fever, some-
where in London, by the books of a circulating
library.**’ *

On the question whether it is possible for con-
tagious.diseases to be transmitted bybooks, letters,
etc., nine of the medicalauthorities express them-
selvesdecidedly in the affirmative, viz.: Drs. De
Wolf, Johnson, Plunket, r Folsom, Snow.* Baker,
Billings, White, and Schmitt; three, Drs. Harris,
Davis, and Bridge, admitting the possibility of
such transmission, think the danger to be very
small; two, Drs. Lyman, and Tooker, do not be-lieve in the theory of each transmission; and one,Dr. Green, treats only thepractical issues and ex-
presses no opinions on the theoretical points. He
has been City Physician of Boston forten years.
He says: •*! have never knownan Instance where
there were any grounds for believing that con-
tagious diseases were carried by books in circula-
tion from the Public Library, Throughout theyear 1b72. a severe, epidemic of small-pox pre-
vailedin this city, andit was my official duty to seeevery patient, and to tracq, ifpossible, the history
pf the case. Inno instance was Iable to connectthe infectionwith the asC' bf fcooks from the Public
Library. At that time I was one of the Trustees oftha t institution, and took a particular interest inthe matter, as toe same question bad been raised
here'.** «vDr. Johnson says: “As a matter of fact, it isnot verylikely that persons afflicted with measles,
scarlet-fever, or small-pox will use or handle
books, as the rooms of such patients are usually
darkened. ' The probability, therefore, of propa-
gation by such means isnot great, —in fact, is quite
small. 1 ’ "•

Dr. Plunket, of Tennessee, instances a case to
show thatcontagions diseasesmay be transmitted
by a book. Ten years ago he had a patient with
small-poxwhich he concluded was communicated
by a book borrowed from a family which hadre-cently had the disease.
fRDr. Baker, of Michigan,' refers to a case in the

Michigan Health ReportsVcre scarlet fever was
transmitted from one family to another by a book;andalso to a case where it was transmitted by a
letter.

Dr. Dq Wolf, Health Commissioner of Chicago
has never ocen able to trace any case of scarlet-
fever or small-pox to books as carriers of the con-tagion; tmt.thinkssuch transmission Is possible,
basing his opinionon the medical books and the
statements of ocher physicians.
•Dr. Tooker, of tnis clty.,; says: < ,4 I am of the
opinion that the good work of the Public Library
neednot stop, nor be interfered with, through fear
of its spreading any of the infectious diseases.
The possibility or the probability of its doing so isso extremely small as to bepractically nil."
. Dr. Lyman, of this city,', treats tbe. whole sub-

jectin a humorous and satirical manner, implying
that be has no apprehension of danger from thiscause.' ;

Dr. Davis, of this city, says: - 11 No facts have
ever come under my observation creating even a
suspicion that any case of contagious or infectionsdisease had been propagated by‘using books from
a circulating library. Unlessa book should be ac-
tually bandied by a persoaqffcctedwith small pox,so as to get more orless of the virus on tbe book,
I do not think there would be anv danger from theuse of such libraries. From the nature of tbecircumstances, such a case Is not likely to happen. *’

Dr. White, of New Orleans, says: 4 ‘l know ofno facts demonstrating the propagation by books
of a library of contagious diseases. It would
probabiy only occur in the cases of disease such as
small-pox, wherethe poison is known to be exceed-
ingly energetic and tenacious of life. ”

Drs. De Wolf, Johnson,..Billings, Snow, and
Schmitt recommend that which have been in
houses having contaglous dlscases be disinfected
before they are reulaced upon the shelves.

Prof. Louis Thomas, in-a paper on Scarlatina inZiemaseu’s Cyclopaedia oL Practical Medicine,
says: “The cause of scarlatinais a peculiar sub-stance which is transferable' from tbe patient to
the unaffected individual, . The shortest contact
with the contagious atmosphere of the sick-room
may suffice for the infection; The view that scar-
latina can be transmitted to unaffected individuals
through the medium of substances which have re-
mained in the morbid atmosphere Is Indisputably
proved by numerous examples. **

Thelibrarians, who are not medical experts, in-
dulge in no theories or speculations, but treat thepractical question whether thooks circulating from •their libraries do actually transmit contagious dia- j
cases.- ;

• Mr. Winsor, for ten ycarsLiorarian of the Boston
Public Library, has never known or heard of such
an instance of transmission of .disease throughbooks circulating from a library. The persons
most likely to contract diseases are the employes
of the Library, who are constantly handling' the
circulating books. Boring bis connection with the
Boston Library he, has bad. hundred of employes
handling these books, and Has never known a case
of contagious disease among them. If there be a
danger in using andhandling li Drary books, bU cx-,
nericnce warrants him in saying that it is inappre-
ciable. Baring the small-pox epidemic in Boston
a fewyears ago, be, in conspltation with the Board
of Health, took such precautions a« were practica-
ble to prevent books from going into infected
houses, and being returned from them directly to
the shelves. He says: “Il ls to my mind exceed-
ingly questionable whether 1 any contagion of dis-
ease was prevented.' It may have been a wise
tiling to allay apprehension andprotcot the Library
frotn aspersion, v

Mr. Peoples, Librarian of the Now York Mer-
cantileLibrary, says he Uas;nevcr been able toob-
tain any facts bearing on the subject of inquiry,
and has heard of no cose of sickness caused by.
handling the books of his library. The subject bos
been talkedabout by the Birectors, and they have
heardof their books being ih hospitals ana other
places where infectious diseases existed. Such
books be has taken the precaution to disinfect be-
fore they were replaced id the library.

Mr. .Edmunds, Librarian of the Philadelphia
Mercantile Library, says: “Touching the spread
of diseases through thecirculation of library books,
I have heard nothing this city, andlam
sore there has been no general consideration of
the .question. My attention was sailed to it some
time ago when the small-pox was prevailing in this
city. As no oneof' oar .twenty, assistants during
those months took the disease, and as we-bcard of
no instance oftbe transmission of It, there would
seem to be little cause foranxiety. Still, 1 think
it would be well torefuse to allow books to go to
bouses in whichthere was any so-called contagious
diseases.’’ - • 1

Air, • Baetz,. Librarian of-the Milwaukee Public >
Library, says: “I am. not. aware of a single In-
stancewhere It waa clalmccT'or intimated that the
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books of onrLibrary bad been Instrumental In car-
rying diseaai in. the commaaUy, nordo.ljknow“'
that such a case has ever occurred anywhere, AM.
question was once snstrested at a mectin? or the
Hoard, hut no action uas-taken In the matter. As
a matterof precaution. however, ho requested the
Commissioner or Health to report to the Library
all cases of rontatnous' diseases, and this report
bus been regularly inade, which has enabled mm
to withhold books from families where lucn aU-
eases prevailed.

The Committee bavin? carefully considered the
evidence which baa come before them,’ are of the
opinion that, while there is a possibility that con*
tagious diseases may be transmitted’ by books cir-
culating from ‘the Public Library,—as a few
isolated instancesof such transmission by. books,
letters, audother like substances have been report-
ed,—the real danger of disease from this cause is
verv small, —or. as one of ourcorresnondents says,
‘‘ Inappreciable,” and, another v‘} nil,’.’

They think, however, tbit the possible danger,
even if It be small, shonld be‘guarded tzainst by
each provisions as are prndent and practicable;
and they recommend to this Hoard that they adopt
such regulations as have been suggested by Dr..
De iVolf, the Health CommLsioner of the citr;
that ne furnish to the Library dally q list of the
premises infected with contagious diseases-and
their residents; that no books be loaned to such
honses until they are reported free from contagion

by the Health Olllce; and that all books returned
from such houses during this period bo disinfected
before they’areplaccdon theahelvesofthe Library. .

' P. C. Hotz,
J,;B. Walkeb,

B. Loewenthal,
W. P. Poole,.

Committee.
After the transaction of some other business

of a routine nature, the meetingadjourned*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
i Only * Light Demand Daring the Week—

The Names, Ages, and Ilealdencos of the
Unfortunates.

" There was only a moderate demand for mar-
riage licenses lost week, the number issued
being ninety-three. The following is the list: .

MONDAY.
AVmr. AiJf. Htsidtncu

( Stewart Galbraith 22....215 Townsend.
J Mary Cross 19....241 Kush.ocorse w. Carroll. 25,,..072 West Harrison.
; Scioto Warwick 21. ...270 Western avenue.

John Kruse..../........ A0.,..234 Thirteenth place.
: Mary Moeller 52 ...C2O Twelfth.

Robert E. McL1nden....28....13* Western avenue.
' Tessle Mc50r1ey........t0....i0h» Artesian avenue.
TheodoreTunmrick... 24.... Chicago.

■ Amalia Procknow 21.... Chicago. ■ .Frank Wahla 50....449 South Desplalnes.
\ Antonia Dobual../ .....25.. ..4-h)South Desplalnes.
s Florence A. Crowley...24....Chicago. • ;
(Ailce Pawderey iu....&»2 Washington.
Edward C. Bostock... .25 ...357 West Monroe.
MaryK. Juuge 21....Lawndale.
HowardH. Hoyt.., 22 ...Madison, Wls.
Emma Robinson 21;...Batavia, 111. :

Albertß. Strong 34....417Fu1t0n.
Ida Cook ;

. ...24....3<0 West Adams.
Walter L. Jackson 25. ...27 Hammond. • •

' JennieBurris... 20....07 Wells.
James M0grane.........23 ...528 Warren ar. •

■ Nellie \Vebji 17....400 Warren av,
John Dunn. 1. ..*..22....209Ca5a.
Elizabeth Hebei ~22....200 Rush.,
Thus, IF. Mahan 30...,58 State,

’ Bcjslc Grove 10....Chicago.
Christ Albert 24....211 Kossuth.
Louise Schneider 20....11i0 Wentworth ay.
Joseph D. Wright* 80....351 State. . .

' Mrs. Emily Hayward..,2o,...Waltham, Mass.
Claus Paulsen...... 20..;.400 state.
MaryEvers.2s;...Matteson. Cook Co..
Fmuk Schlinmels 22....319 Twenty-third.
Kate Qulrlng.;.. 2l...;wilmiugtoD. HI.
Gustav UerlL 2».;..807 West Chicagoav.

i AdelineBoris../ ~;.22....307 West Chicago av.
Egbert Do Witt 33 ...00 Dusolalnes.
Sarah L. Flldcs... 29.. ,vo Desplalnes,iZach T. K00t............a2.. Chlcsgo: , '

( Lizzie A. Smith 19....Chicago.s Christian Kcx.24....230-Wcst Taylor*
(Cclestlnc Du1yc.........20... 120Illinois.

TDE3DAY,
j Fred M. C. Wa1ter5....21....240 Holtavenue*I Alma Johnson,... ~...21....701 Maplewood avenue.

I Byron Smith ..34....94 Korquer.
SarahDavis .....30....50Forquer.
James Peterson 29....007 State,
MaryC. Hanson 22....1214 Indiana avenue, "

Wash. P. Wadsworth..s3.;..Chicago.
Mrs. MaryL.Jolmson.4o....Chicago,

ilCd Booth , 42....125 West Washington.
Cura M. Thayer 21....121 Twenty-second.
George Me1n1ngcr.......54....Ly0n5.
Mrs. Margaret Walz. ..47...'. i iSC Wentworth avenue.

UCobtMurphy ...28 ...220 Stewart avenue.t Lizzie Cone 20,...230 Stewart avenue.J Thomas Ferris...; .30....G04Desplalnes.
(Bertha Herapelman....lß....lJsSedgwick. *

LHaus.Jenson... .27....l,'5.CuttageGrovo av,
(Marla Nielson 20....155 'ottageGrove ar.

} August Sommpr. 25....222 Vine.I Theresa Hutb 23....75 Church.
J John Batts /... ~..29.,,.Lawnda1e.

I Rebecca McGcrla 23 ...2£6 Forquer.
j Walter Critchell 25'.,..404 Sophia.

< Margaret Car1i51e.......20....Lake View.iFrcail. Ryder.... u»....3ooHubbard. .
(Adelaide Ascher 17 ...523 West Erie.

"WEDNESDAY.
cFredNeaw1ch...........23....Han0ver, HI.
{lda Mauer...., ..Hanover,'lll.
i John G. Hodpson.... ...31....l07Dearborn av.
{Hornet CargU1.....'....:27....1u7 Dearborn av*{Rudolph Lehmann 22,.,.570 Sedgwick,
Katie B'aul . „;lß....742Clybouraav.
Henry C. Morrill .......35....ex Lake.' • ••

Murtleß. Dunklce 25....6;0aKiand boulevard.
i Joseph Blrse 22....!(»>West Nineteenth.
/Annie Pccka H)...;43fjWestfElghtsenth.
rßnrton C. Wheeler... .28....202 West Randolph.
{ Matlc C. Davis., .25....Milwaukee, Wla.
Peter N, Hagen 43....18Kay. .
KHze S. Thompson...L23;:..lU Foy.
Clarence B.tirlnkerhoff.2l ...Homer,* Will Co., HLMary Briggs*; West Lake.
11. Waldo liuwe.,., 30...,p0 South Clark.- . .

: HenriettaL. Norton... 2» ...OB’Soutb Clark.
1 Nathan M. Warren 51....Hinsdale, : 111. •

Minerva T. 0’Hara......42....607 Wabash of.
W, J. Wclnsliclmcr 22....551 North Wells.
Frances L1p5cb..........20....2C8 Dearbornar.
Jamesfl. Threw; 25.. .iik»Centrravenne.
Uulda A. We5t....... .25....i00 Centre avenue.
Samuel Simpson., 37. t ,.:j4xS state.MaryEdcertoh 28....517 Carroll avenue.
George Hammer*. .20.10Wllmotte avenue,
Mary F. Conway. 22 ...Elk Grove avenue. u ■Joseph Schmitz 2l....ia4.VcQregor. ■
Kate Schmitz 21....1475 Wentworth avenueMichael P, Cronin 24....107 Newbury avenue.

' Elizabeth O’Connor ~..*25.... 107 Newbury avenue.
Henry 31uhltmusen ....28 ...SOU-arrabee.. • .

' Katie Andrews 24.... 178 Mohawk.'
1 Robert McEldowney...2x....Bloom. * “ " %
{Esther I. Caskey.; 21., ..Bloom. . > tS John Scully 20... 215 North Sangamon.
{Frankie Smith* 25....50 South Hoisted, .:

*

THURSDAY. : •
*

;William Gallagher.....27....r*lPearce.
Julia Brady i5....602 Wo.it Late.
William Paul .....48....4J1 Superior?
Marla Mooro ....20... 3946 Butterfield.
Patrick Condom 28,;..7:1 Wright.
Mary Ann Curran.,.. ..22.;..306 Third avenue.
Walter Heaton 27,... 17South Desnlalnes.
Ida B. Wynn ; 19....219 West Adams.

\KdJ. Haskins 2a...,230South Morgan.
{Katie S. Brown 22....247 West-Maduon.

1 William W. Geary 29....721 Indiana av.
{Mary Shores 28-. .Chicago.

1 Michael McNerney.,.*..30....35 Hope.
{ Lena Bcleautfcr 22,.,62 Thirteenth.j Caiman Sccberg 23...,110Mitchell.
{FannleCohcn 22 ...144Liberty.

J JohnPuhl. 27.:..148 North Morgan.
{Mary A. O'Malley in....154 North Carpenter.

J Frederick Sutton 34....Chicago.
{Caroline Ritter 25....Chicago. ■
\ Thomas Foster ....24....12S Twenty-second.

{ Mary Moran 22.... 1058Dearborn.
I william J. C. Thiel 21....Hyde Park.
(Sophia Huth 19....Englewood.’
[ Dennis Malony 30 ...245 Wabaniiaay.
[AnneKecley 28. ...Chicago.
Thomas P. Dwyer 23....Cicer0.[Rebecca A. Clark 23....Cicer0.i Eugene Morlarty 23....978 Dearborn.lAnsleSlack 2.3....825 Clark.

f William G. Phillips 23....155 North Morgan. •[Mary K. Sltts 23....141 North Morgan. !
i William J. Quinn 27,...131 South Canal.[Lizzie 11. Clark 24....205 Randolph. .
i John Kasbohn ......27....139 Rumsey.
; Emily Kucdlng 20.,.,633 Ashland avenue.

> Elwood Bishop 23....380 Clark.Mrs. Miranda 0.Dud1cy.25....380 Clark.
Michael 0'C0nne11....;:28 .. uSThlrtcenth.

; Mary Rail 22... 227 Hastings place*
Joseph Coombe .20....Mac0n, HI.Mary A. Van?eghtcn...22....Mantcno, 111. •

FRIDAY. , .I
i William L. King 25...,25 Gardner.

1Lizzie Kirchoff 21....24 Gardner.
i Louis Ku1pp..;.... 20...,8 RlckerUvke.
'Carrie 11ackenberg...,.19...n06 West Van Boren.i John J. Markl 60...,31 Te:lcourt.Mrs. CarolinaKrlcfs... r>2... 31 Tell court.August Burke ; 22...V763 West Eighteenth.
Hannah Faber 2i....i*esHinman.
Hugo G. K. Schmidt... 22... 447-W’est Indiana. - .

Emma Kocter 22....44T Weal Indiana.•
George Kaltbrun. .31... .378 Dearborn,Frances Wolf ...........21.;..255 Cottage Grove av.

' SATURDAY. ‘

Thom Novak 25...,049 South Jefferson.
Mary Cada 20. ..649 South Jefferson.Albert Totter .29.;.,1077 State. ■;
Bogina Welsh 23 ...1077 State.John N0nui11...........23...’133During,
Della Cahill .13...;i35 Doerlng.
>7111180) 11. N1cb01a1...24.,..5i Orchard.MathildaSavcnson 10....04Orchard.Charles Blifeop.... ; ...2*....100 West Harrison.Annie Spencer.,..;i...-.2H....153 West Polls.JsmcaMulcarc 22....Cicero. •
Mary Aon Hewer ..20... 57 Market.

. Martial Fau1kner.......27....i5i Nineteenth,
I Della chanfaux m... 40 Hone.Henry Fr0e5c.,.........31... 24 Chicago &v.Ida schwcrgcrt . ..24.,..K1v0rda1e.
John A. Wylie *...32... 232 West Van Buren.Hosanna 0. Clark 3J...,3u8 West Van Duren.JosephScheubert 2:4....164 West Nineteenth.Annie Haas 21....181 Harhcr.Hcsdon K. Kcovcs 40....01 Philips.Mrs. Helen£.Newman.32. �. .35 Indian*. ,

* Divorced. ’ •' ;

VIVIAN,
Drooping eyes of purple hue

Had Vivian.
(Eyes I once deemed kind and traej.' ,

Busky braids and tender lips, "

Bainty hands and finger-tips, ! is' Had Vivian; -

,tf ,'•*

.Snowy throat, and rounded arm; .

Had Vivian; 0 ; rCheeks ablnsh from kisses. warm,
I-rher iover—never dreamed f ..

She was notall she had seemed-- . “ k . * -•

WiiyVlvianl,:’ V ;

Oft I gazedinto her eyes— *: .‘. ---v,
j • . SweetYiyianl > aWith a happy, sladdnrprise, < t ;TbinKidg: �*Dow can this.well be,

She should love me—even me— •
’

, : ‘>

■ Kind Viviant” .
‘

,

But a stranger came ope day
.

. -...ji
To Vivian— ' ,

-

Caine and stole mylove away,
1 shall go through life alone;
But my heart shall makc-oomoon

For Vivian.:'
Avis GBAT. rApbil, 18T0,

A New Industry.
In Maine there is a new industry for children

—the picking ol potato bogs at 10 cents a thou-
sand. ; •' ' - I '

' *

—THE GAME OF DSAUGHTS.
'Commbnlcatidns' intended' for the DnAirniir

Emrou should be addressed to Tiunuss OiUce.’and
indorsed'“Checkers.”

ForPublisher's’ price-list of standard works on
the game, address the Draught Editor. ,

rUtmi'. UEADQUAUTEIIS,
Athenoeam, No. 50 Dearbornstreet.

Tmamrs Optics, Chicago, Jane 29, 1879.
PROBLEM NO. 121. 'v ‘

By S. Le Gault, Jn., Cheboygan, Mich.
, , , White.

m
B^:®'
... m m m»m
H M.mWs '-WimWi '9® 0,

. /

mk, “ Wm Jm.
. Black. .

Black to move and win.
We desire to call especial attention to the above

problem, ts it is far above the average. —Ed.

POSITION NO. 124. .

By A. S. IsoAits, Kendall, Wts. -

Black men on 1,2. 3, 12;-23,-28; king on 28.
White men on 9. 10,11, 10, 17, 32: king on 19,

White to move and win. ■ ;

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. McGreevy—'Voarproblemie exceedingly good.
James Hill—Let the ,Tamil fly ant ttds way,

please. ''
"

,'

J; D. Ambrose—We would like a sample of those
frames.

Charles Bateman—We, acknowledge ouroblige*
tiona forrecent favors. .

r(

William H, Kelley—We received a’ book for
which weere under many obligations to thedonor..

W. E. Truax—Game 380, was '

corrected at an
earliernomt, in lust week's paper. Thanks for the
game. Will write. ! * -

CHECKER ITEMS.
A Minnesota correspondent -writes that checkers'

are “red-hot ’Mn that State.’ • r
The Grand Tl&pids draughts tournament Is pro*

grossing finely, with eighteen contestants.
The Newark, N. J,, tournament.ls finished, Hr.

11. L.< Bain winning the city championship.
Mr* William ±l. .Kelley, agent for the Barker

Bros.? ‘.‘World’s Chooser Book,” has changed his
address from 402 Washington street to No. 13
Edgerly court, Boston, Mass.. • , . *

• Mr. 1 H. Both, •of Lafayette, ind.,. visitedWest,
Plains recently, where ne engaged; the leading
players in a friendly conteatof.tjurty-twogames,
of which be won thirty, lost one, and one game
ended.as drawn. ,

.Hr. JamesLabadie recently.made a tour through
Michigan, touchingSaginaw, Bay City. Port Huron,,Sarnia, Fort Edward, Fort Gratiot, and Detroit
With the leadin'; players of thosecitiesMr. Labadie
played 485 games, of which ho won415,105t7,and
03 gameswere drawn. .

.

ADetroit corresoondent writes as follows: ‘’l
notice in your last week’s issue that \V. j. Wcafcr
beat the Detroit players ‘as easilyas .rolling off .a
log, ’ and it is a fact—if he happened to be tied on
the log,—for, of four-per&ons playing with him,three came off victorious.”

Mr. William 11. Kelley,'of Boston, writesas fol-
lows: “A World’s Checker Congress will be held
in Boston, Hass., during the whole monthof Sep-
tember, limited to 300. Entrance fee. $3. The
hall. has been secured, end the Barker Bros. are.already booked. Each player to' play ten' games
with every ptner player. ”

Mr. Halfordjs determined to play for theCham-
pwruhip, and has, accordingly withdrawn, his
former challenge, and substituted thefollowing,
the terms of which seem to cover the championship
question:

Toledo, 0., June 26.—Drauy/tf ’Editor Chica-go Tribune: I hereby challenge any man in the
Northwest to play mea match at draughts for thechampionship of the Northwest; Said match toconsist of flftv games.(draws and wins tocount),and to be for an emblem also of the championship
tocost not less than. $25 and a stake suitable for
thelsamc. Said match, however, is not to beplayed in leas than sixty days from the time thischallenge is accepted, nor shall the challenge re-
main open longer than ninety days from date!* No
acceptance of the challenge *will be recognized pn-'
less ovczutbp.gisna£ura.af wbotacoupte;'*
and tnen only In writingorthrough the columns of
TubCucaqo Tbibusb. , Geoiiob W. Halford.
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6—2
14— 9.
2—7

. 7—14
*7-5-11 •
■l6-20 :

■\V. WIM.
18-14Drava.
h— 7
2—ll .
W. win*.

13-24 ; ’'

W, wins*
SOLUTION TO POSITION B.

, .By W. J. Weafer,.* '
711 | 27—18 1 5 9*|
8— . 20-27 I. 13— U 23-15 BUci18-r23.|, ; ,82—33.1

.. 1-26 I- ,28-24 [_ ,Wlaß.
SOLUTION TO POSITION P. . T

, . By Charles Bateman.,
14- , • I‘r 23 1

"

! 18-14 ’ : I—s-
- 27—18 } IS—ls ‘lO- 7 •

: 28-247- ...29-27 1 22-18 .14-10 10- 6 , ,!
8— 32-23 1 15-10 , 7—3 .B. win*.

GAME NO. 38<S
Flayed at New Bloomfii

C. Wallis and A. S. Barnes

r—CENTRE.
dd, Pa., ‘between John
, of Philadelphia.

n—l 3 10-19
23-19 .24-8

4—II22—17 - 28—24
15—18 12—1G
19—15 • 24-20

Barnes* move. .

11—15- 16-20
20—11 33—28
7-16 : 3- 8

'l7-14 21—17
9—13 13—22

, 26-23 2J—24
. GAME NO. 385-LAIR;
Played ct Port Huron, Hid

Weafer and McAvoy.

20-27
31—24
18—27
25- 4
TVallll

■won.

tD AND LADT. �
:U., between Hcssra.

Weafer’s move.11—15 15-18 0— 9 12-16
23—19 26-23 . 31-2 B , 24—19
B—ll . 13-17 9—13 B—l222—17 ‘

Sl—l3 4—B 11—16 v » 2 817-14 24-19 32—28 28-24
10-17 17-r*2l (a) IG-20 . 13-17
21—14 28—24 10-15 22-13

6- 9 '

13- 6
.3 8
10- 3
1-17 7

23-14 ■10-32
Weafcr

(a) Iexpect tbe critics will go for this game~ . Vf?'
GAME NO. 3S&—EDINBURG.

Played at Evanston, 111.,- between - I ‘Two Ama-teurs.” •

{>-13
22-18
It)—ls ;

25—22 -

e—iu • •

21-17
S— 9

29—25 .

23- 11-18- *l9-10(4) >4—B
15—18 26-22 . *12—25 15-1022 6 10—20 ‘ 31-13 ' 10—23
13—29 22—18 20—24 .

. 30-25 .
6 1 7—lo ll 7 20-^22

41—15 14-7 2—ll . *l3 924 S—lo •“ S*1— 0 ■ 5—14
15—24 18-15 : . 31—10-i 10-28 i

I—s 3S—l9 10-14.
18-14 , 8-11 15—11 .
9-18 27—23 ! 14-17* -
(a) 1-6, 2-9, 19-16, White

GAME NO. 387-SINC
Played atlndfanolo, la., b(

W. Embree. 1 . • - • • > .

CtIU10-19
10-15

tins’.

White
wins:

ILB CORNER,
itween George and C.

,C. W.’s more. ■ - -
11—15 10-14 6-13 . 5—14 20—2022 . 24—10 21—14
15-23* : ‘ 7-JO • 10-17 •' 11-18 14-18
23 '• 2H-24 30—25 (b) 20—11 11—7Srrll . 3-7 , 7—lo ;; 13-17 : . a—II
28-25 32-28 (a) 31—27 . 2J-1U 15—84 8 8-13 10-14 ; 18-23 17-21

U—l 6 : * 17—21; 21-25. 21-^23
24 , 22—18 22—18 24—20 18—16
27-24* * 18—i® • 18-8 10-^ls

1 (a) laid down as the losing more.
- (b) 28—22*0r 31—27 arc tho nsnal mores here,

and Blackvwlos. I wish to . determine whether
X0r~ 25 la not good fora draw. Will The TmaoiCßcritlcij anawery—r

GAME NO. , 388-1■BRISTOL.,
between A. E . Morse,
\Vulsb. °I Milwaukee.

Flayed by correspondence
Janesville, Wis.,.andF. W,

Morse's mo'27-23 ' -7—II
• S-II . 16- 7
23 Iff ll> .

12—19 22 —17'-
•25.- .2-7'.,-15 30-20

n—ic .

I*4-20 ,

10.-19 '

19-:19
22-
U—l 4 «f

18— 9 ,

25-22 . *
3

23- '

4- 8 .

20t-ib;
15—14 f
17—13 -

10—15 i
32-27
I—s -

20—22

Drawn.

.Air Amor}can J

7rll
27—23
IH-2731-315- 935—°2
M~:\0

24—SO • J4-^lB>l4-18 2- 92 t—U 18—23
18—23 . . 9—14
Ur 7- . 10—15
35—30 14—10
26-23 25-27
,19-20 13— 07 2 19—21
15—19 ' 10-192 7 26—'31
9-14 19-20 ■

;-7 3 31— 0.
" ‘ Morse won.

. The-London Sgli
day recently, justiid the course of a

Indue In an'JSngliah Court,
tie:ton7 Juumn'- says that one
alter the Masterof. the.Rolis,,
case rclotlnz to inlriinremcnt

of a design, had been remarking that thpr. »no reported decision" of the English Conrt. M
the point before him, while there appearednumerous American decisions directly bearim,upon it, aecuDleii.au came into court whoTJS?up his card, and .was thereupon requested mtake a seat on the Bench. After shakin* hand?with the stranger, tlie Master of the Hnii. ro 3
.J. Jessell, a Jew) announced that hTs visUnr i 8 "
an American Judge, Mr. Justice Treatonce dvaiied himself of his taoffS™.11
season. c.

“EROJI PARIS, NORTH.”
Amsterdam—Flashing,

V, « •

For Tht TrlJmns.
Here, In this Holland, that the Silent William:so joyed, with its quiet, dreamy exterior™wandered about from city to city, fronito water, from dike to dike,-deeply intereiUiin the eyidences of beaver-like industryanVthrift everywhere visible. The u .

and many, warehouses, here in Amsterdam’'have stood 100 years. Hard by are fielda of *!'penlng flax oyer which, up to last'year,rolledeight feet of unstable water. Does this D„,nrove both thrift and Industry? Thousands ofacres,of water; .have been diked, cofferdsmmSas itwere, Dumped dry and planted, made to'I blossom and bear fruit,—a process continual),'
going on; and now these indefatigable modilpropose to pump and dike out the ZajderZe,
Itself,—and I have no doubt they will do'"Wind and water are the.’elements flat a,
Hollander, watches, prays to, and, most-, tW'onjftKly comprehends; these tie goo* thatlay,
more than once Interposed between himand hi*enemies,—helping him, though by dire calam-ity, by flood and storm, to wrest victoryfromhis merciless foes. Now, in these plpibgtimes
of peace, by the one or the other, ha contrivesto drive his'manufactures and his commerce,
HU wiud-mlllsstud the flat surface of hie land
and, driven by that invisible, and eisewhen
wayward, force,- his busy machinery saws, and
weaves, ' and grinds; ‘ and his products arefloatedhither and thither—from supply to de-
mand—by both of these, his powerful allies.

If one could find a fault with Holland, It
would be with Its stillness; this Isprofound and
immeasurable. '

' Commerce,—life,—elsewhere
moves along with a dashing, deafening accom-paniment,'a kind of swinging' of its metallicarms, arid a jingling of Its spur-armed heels,—a
free, striding, dattering, shouting movement,visibly full of impetus npd ambition ; but heroIt wears list slippers, moves sluggishly, almostas 'twere rubbing its eyes of a lone bap,— yetno one, I believe, has vet found It napping, ft
has the alertness, and shrewdness, and cat-likoactivity of, thought of its noisier Western broth-ers ; but It steps with a purrihg, velvety tread, Ithat, though noiseless, can be vigorous enough
when need be.

But-our summer's holiday was waning, andthe hour, of separation from two of ourpleas-ant .companions in.-this pleasant tramp badcome. Here, upon the railway-platform, noonwhich go many ; sighs had been breathed before,the merry words of parting but poorlv hid the
deeper feeling. .The. train moved out at Its ap-
pointed time, and those rolledon to the un-
known lands and unknown tongues of more
Northern latitudes; while these, the grave re-
mainder, were left alone in Amsterdam. • '

Naturally, now, our shortened dav pressed
upon our consciousness,and our next objective
point was laid down; so we booked ourselves!
and bur luggage, by a comparatively new route,
for Londonr by rail toVlisslmren (Flushing),
and steamer to Queensboro (or Sbeeroess), and
rail again to the Capital. Bv a continuous jour-
ney one can leave-Amsterdam at 4 o’clock n.
m., and reach London at 8 o’clock next morn-
ing,—sixteen boors, and notmuch sleep lost

plushiso. •

We were led to choose this conveuieut route
by a desire to see Flushing, renownedas having
been the firstcity of the Low Countries of the
North to raise tne standard of Liberty, and. for

. never having wavered io that allegiance to the
‘ end. The city now broods in that atmosphere
iof quiet retrospection—that almost solemn
: stillness—that has settled down upon most
of the smaller cities of die land.
This Ylissingen has its well-constructed
docks and basins, but has little commerce;'
'earthworks, without serious armament:
a fine'Custom-House, with slight evidence ot
occupation. The Government of Holland has"
expended much moneyIn offering" security to

- commercial enterprise; but there appears little l
; other inducement here. Antwerp remains, and*

. probablyalways will, the mistress of the Scheldt,
;as New Orleans is of the Mississippi, though
■Flushing roayi-.rust.at Us mouth, and pine-
ffor. (.doqhtleas ought to be, but what
the inexorable laws of trade have apparently
decided cannot. Still, a renaissance may come,
—should come: one can easily see the

*

advan-
tage that might accrue, Flushing being selectedas the port of entrv *ou that side, should the
.growing trade in cattle develop into the propor-
tions expected ami our shippers of stock carry'
theirrestless activity to that side of the At-'
lantic, and preserveits pristine force there. ‘

• Our steamer—a stout, seaworthy, and com-
fortably-llttcd-up vessel, with -several good;
state-rooms—lavat its dock, about a mile and a
half from the city; and, as she moved promptly'
out from hermoorings, past old-Fort Breskeus,
that looked soj threatening against the skv’s
half-light, we bade, good-by to Holland; while
that bright flashing beacon-light, shining so
steadily on the dark, rippling water1, appeared
tous as from the good host at the door, ready,
as he, to ; . ;

“Welcome the coming, speed the parting guest.**:

J.G.S. :

Both Bane and Antidote.
N. Comer, an aged gentleman of Denmark

N..7.« nearly a yearsince baa a slight shock of
paralysis, which turned bis month to one aide,
impaired his sneech, and materially affected bis
memory. Last week bo received anothershock,
whichrestored all these diseased functions to
their proper order, and he could talk and relate
things long forgotten by him before.

IUIB GOODS.

WAVES!
sponsible

?SoW

<?mber, I hereby
OUfoivafrc-slm
17 Patent Wave
uJ»i)W by any re-
le dealer except
;nf*. MBS. C

-

THOMPSON WAVE,
Put. Feb. 7, 1577.

ZEPHYR CRIMPS,
Copyrighted.

A MOTEliy—Blowtokeep
the Ilairin wimp this

. warm iveathcr: Adopt
either of the above arti-
cles. When your hair
Is getting quite thin or
Gray, try nay Pat. Wove,
so perfect as to defy de-
tection. It will FOSI-
MVELY outwear any

.
otherkind made.

BESS EM1320as—I makeAliß
other kinds of Wove*'
made or sold by any
dealer in the city. You
can only get the TSiomp”
sou Patent Wave of me.

ZEPITVfI CRI3IPS are somethin:: NEW. ai
■ should hft seen to be appreciated. Made cntlre»yox

curlv hair, they are VERY CHEAP and loot nearly
as well as theWaves.

Raring a quantity of Gossamer and other Wndsox.
Waves (?) sold by other dealers, I will sell them a*
ONE-HALFthe price anted by them. I have Jlls r
turned from New Yort with a lame assortment «*

NATURAL GRAY HAIR to De soldVERY LOW.

210 WA2SASK-AT.
AEW PUBLICATIONS.

Brainards’ fiSg

fMusical
gtTi pryx m Kl H musical new*. Sw[»l*
BnNnn SI R«••?>«, conulila* or.?
Hfli BH FI Bl ti w«rthKnßn U_ Ed Mon of 1£:«»*E 8 Hu h| Hfl «f fsk.

mbVAm \mßr lUslmM'*
158 STATE-St.,Chicaeo, HU
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